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APHORI8M8 ON WORDS.
Words' are the transcript of

those idoaB which are in the
miad otbman. and that writing
or printing is the transcript of
words.-Addison.

We should be aa careful of our
words aa of our actions and as
far from speaking ill as from
doing UL-Cicero.

Words are freeborn and not
thc sanie of the gruff tyrants
of praise to do their bidding
only. They have the same right
to dance and sing aa the dew¬
drops hare to sparkle and the
atara to ahina-Abraham Coles.

Words indeed are* but the
signs and counters of knowledge,
and their currency should ba
strictly regulated by the capital
which they represent-Colton.

Worda* are1 men's daughters,
but Gaga sons are things«-Dr.

. I f :-
Oee, tbe»> are Ane. nights to sleep,

\ -o-
.^Mjgutv little cotton at .all next year
to get the.balance tight* ,T-o-
.New students are comUtg to Fra¬

ser Academy every day.
-o-

Beware of the bear that !sa!ks "-c a
man. Also the goat faced chap.
Armageddon ls here-and Teddy did¬

n't have a hand in it-Impossible!
New geographies will break the

school patrons when the war ia over.

Julius Bogga helped to make the-
world a better place in which to live.

--o-

Secretary Josephus Daniela gets to
he a bigger man with every opportun
ttjr.

Baltimore ia doing the handsomu
thing in buying thousands of bales of
cotton.

Augusto, Ga., waa the boyhoodhome of Woodrow Wilson and Geo.
T. Stallinga.
The Maderos were oh their way to

I.czlco when the wheel ot revolution
took another turn.

o
Italy ought to have good soldiers,for they have stood tho rigors and

hardships ot spaghetti.
-o

The Germans have ruined many ca¬
thedra!? In îVnrcs, but the statue oi
Joan of Arc la untouched-

--o--.
We alway» felt that Paul Flttery-

waa destined tor greatness. H pitch-
ell Thursday against the Boston
Bravea.

-o-
Change the styles, make the dresses

longer, and let the old fashioned cot¬
ton hosiery for ladlee como back Into
fUfaa^
The $830,600,000" spent for soft

drinks in thia country would buy sev¬
eral bales of cotton-in fact, darn
near the whole crop.

2>cn*i bum a thins on the farm thia
year. Throw all the boo*- and straw
lalo the lot to malro compost for the
fields. Beat Und of fertiliser.

-o-
The farmers are beginning to realise

that the newspapers have been In ear-
neat for SO yeer* In preaching diver¬
sification of crop*- The father of the
idea in thia state waa Franchi W.
Dawson.

HOW TO LIVE AT HOME

While some Anderson county plant¬
er» may not appreciate fully thc ad¬
vice isBued hy the United State» de¬
partment of agriculture, there are
dozens who do not, thescfore un ob¬
en letter which lian been received in
this county from one oí the heads
w'-l be of Interest.
The letter came to J. W Rot llrock,

county farm demonstrator from Brad¬
ford Knapp, head of the farm dem¬
onstration work und successor to his
father. Dr. Seaman A. Knapp, and lt
says in part:

In every emergency a plan of action
i» a great help. The priée of food
product» is high and there 1B every
indication that they will remain BO du¬
ring the next year The war in Eu¬
rope has disturbed production abroad
and has Interferred with consumption
and with market» and flnanclul condi¬
tions In thia country- This »tate of af¬
fair», familiar to every one makes it
imperative that every farmer and ev¬

ery community should plan for next
year'» work accordingly.
The Department suggests to the cot¬

ton farmers the following things to
consider for the next year:

1. Home Garden for Every Family
Thc.home garden IK ons of the most
Important means of cutting down ex¬
penses and producing the living of thu
family on the farm. Set aside a good,
rich piece of land near the house tri
this purpose. Prepare it with extra
care and apply manure liberally. Se¬
cure from your county agent, youi ag¬
ricultural college or the United SU'teB
department of agriculture, directions
for making a garden, not only in t he
summer but early and late in the year.
Get in touch with the Girls' Canning
Club work and arrange to cr.n the
vegetables and fruits for thr winter
use.

8. Produce all the Cont for Your
Own Use-Get good seed cern and fol¬
low the instructions of your county
agent in raising a good crop next
year. Figure how many b^«*"»'s you
will need ror your own use and some
to sell, am' o t your acreage in ac- <

cordlnglr- v JU will need corn for ¡''ie f'.tding tu your livestock and your i
iamily. and a reasonable surplqB.

S. Produce Yopr Own Hay and i
Forage Crops-If you can obtain seed 1
at a reasonable price sow crimson or '

burr clover, vetcli..or some other winter ,legume. If unable to do this, put. in joats or rye this fall, peas or beans in i
the spring, or use sorghum, kofir corn c

milo, or some other crop adapted to {your climate and soil. Consult your 5county agent, your agricultural college t
or the United States department of t
agriculture. e

4. Produce Enough Chickens »«ad jHogs to Make Your Own Meat-As a tru!« our Southern farmers have too \few ciitckens. Pay some attention to *
them. With a little work they can be r
produced cheaply, and enough of them [will save the necessity of purchaalng \,meat. Every family should plan to
raise a few head of hogs and the crops t
accessary to feed them. The county a
ïgent will help you with the plans In *
:hls direction. Savo your brood sows
md hens and pullets. Tou cannot af¬
ford to sell any breeding stock. Mär¬
tet a part of your corn crop and your
peas and peanuts through hogs aud
:hlcken*. Do not bo tempted to sell
letters or COWB; breed them to good
Peet type bulls and grow your own
neat.
ku Cat Down Your Fertiliser Bills

»y Saving all Manure and by PlantingDover Crops» Especially Winter Le-
fumes IS (he Seed Caa Be Obtained-
Buy fertiliser for next year eareful-
y. Purchase only high grade mater¬
ais of the kind you need. Some hinds
>f fertilising material may be high-
priced. Do not use that kind unless
rou know that your land requires it-
.'.-ops turned under add fertility to the
toll and save fertiliser bills.
Landlords should seo that their ten-

mts follow Instructions and grow as
such aa posible of their supplies, as
luggested above. Next year la the Im¬
portant year for all Ute tannera in
he cotton territory to make up their
ninda to "live at heme'* as nearly as
possible. Every dollar saved on ad-
ranee* will be so mucb gained at the
md of the year; every dollar borrowed
m advances has to be paid back out ofhe cotton crop.
S. Plant Less Acreage la Cotton-

A'hy? BecauBo food products will re¬
nain high and cotton will probably re¬
nata low If the war last*. Do not ran
my chances. Follow a safe plan,fou will need the extra acreage to pro-luce the food erops. It is estimated
hat between three and four million
>alea ot cotton will have to' bo car¬
ded over out of the present crop. A
lonna! acreage in cotton next year,md no Increase in food crops, will
lertatnly mean high priced food and
ow priced cotton. You cannot afford
o be compelled to purchase high pric¬ed products out of a very narrow mar¬
tin of profit la the cotton crop. Eeon-
>my lr raising what cotton is planted
s of supreme Importance. The bett
sconomy ls Sa good fanning ead livingkt home. . *

ABE MAIM I VS WISE HAVIM* H.

In tlx- Odo\»>r An lean Magazine
"Abe" Martin publishes more wist'
Hayings, a few of \vlii< i follow;

"Thor's no foulestion o' trafile on
stiff upper lip.

"A loafer must feel funny when a
holiday comes aloin;.

"I huto f eat hy a filer that holds
his arms like a snare .rummer.

"Toll Hinkley found two dollars lu
a ole vost ylaterday an' he ean't think
who he owes 'om lo.
"Ifs nico to live in '.Ie .own

where you don't pave some¬
body a dino! f lkolfl your .. *oat.
"What's become o' th' old-fashioned

girl that used t' say, Lips thai touch
wine shall never tom li mino'?"

> ALEX HASKELL'S WAY

He Noter Sent Hi« Hen-Bot Led
Them.

I have seen Colonel A. C. Has¬
kell in timos when it tried mon's
souls, und I never knew him to
waver, ho did not say. "go boys," but
"come on hoys." and with all calaineçn
¡od us Into battle.

In his regiment, Seventh South Car¬
olina cavalry, there was 700 men and
of tho 700 there were .'i<»0 boys under
21 years; he' was to all of Us Uko an
older brother looking after our com¬
forts with all the power he had I waa
carried off tho Cold Harbor battle¬
field with others with him and ho
made it pleasant for us, notwithstand¬
ing he wa« suffering, as we were,
great pain.

Alex Haskell was a hero morally
and physically. We all remember how
he bowed down on his knees and of¬
fered up one of the most fevorent
prayers for poor Sam Whiteside of
York county, who was mortally
wounded and sent hy ('ol Haskell a
dying message tc his dear mother..
A better, more clean and moral man

never lived than Alex Haakell. South
Carolina ought to be proud o him,
and any ono who speaks of him with
calumny and derision should stop and
think what he did for the State of
South Carolina In the '60s and navtng
the State from negro rule In 1876.

A CANNON.
Horse Shoe, N. C.

NEEDS OF SOUTHER* BANKS

Five Dollar Hills and Silver Wanted
In Codon District.

(From Tho Wall Street Journal)
T. P. Martin, Jr., president of tho

Oklahoma Stock Yards National Bank'
:>f Okk 'iom -. City, wires us as follows:
"If the law were quickly changed'
Lo allow all national banks with a
capital of $100,000 of less to count
ia reserve any kind of United States j
noney, to issue emergency^ currency i
)f no larger denominations than $5, '
ind the government were to pay the '?
express charges on silver for, say. ono
.?oar this would all help to influence
ho shipment of gold and gold certifi¬
âtes East.
"The «maller banks only need $5.

>tllg and .illvor In the cotton district.'
r/bey do tot really want gold or. $.1
>ills. It is presumed that lt Is also',
he intention to start the Federal Re-1
lerve banks soon. This will be a groat
lelp to take In good paper at a very
ow rate of Interest for tho first three
nonths, Instead of causing banks to
withdraw balanccg from regular cor¬
espondents. Such emergency cur-
ency as has already been issued is
Inding Its way now Into the large cit¬
es, forcing the need or more reserve
iy them or of shipping lt to the East.
"Banks Of the South want to help
h« situation ali that is consistent inj
ny measure for tbs gcuo.«û good. ?

von though tho cotton problem isl
till unsolved."

WHY AHTWEBP ESCAPES

iersnis Wast le Sssp It Tôt Their
Ow* Use. j

(London Dispatch.) u
The only reason the'Germans navd,j
ot taken Antwerp ls that U bom-'-t
arumen t would spoil thc usefulness
if the city for them, according to ah
antwerp dispatch .to. The RT«9!j
lews. It says:
"According to the German .Acdttfc

sanding oflncer from Aerachot Who ls '

ow In prison here, the Germans
irmly believe; that the tAutwerp forts
re no match HOT 'their' 17-inch siegel
uns, of which he says they have nf-11
y. Tho range of these guAs la about
ix miles and each piece enn'be Bred :

nly 20 times. While confessing that
he Germans aro unable to spare
nough men to Invest Antwerp, this i

fllcer says he believes the siege guns j
rill enable them to take a couple of.'
>rts, thus giving access to the city.
LS a bombardment, would be destruc-}
ive to Antwerp, auch action ls not -1

ontemplated because Us harbor ls
io valuable an asset for Germany."

FIFTY IN «TWILIGHT SLEEP*

loctor Lobell et Lebanon noapltat
Bronx, Praises Treatment.
(From New York Sun)

Testimony as to the success in
imerica of "Twilight Sleep," ttta á«iw 5

lorman method of' childbirth, was

liven yesterday by Dr. Adolph Lobell,
lobse physician of tho Lebanon hos-
»itnl. Tho Bronx. The institution ac-
ording to Dr. Lobell, has already '

uccessiully handled fifty cases. 1
"Our installation nf two wards kt
Shanon two weeks ago for admlnls-
erlng tho dammerachaif aa practiced
,t Freiburg," said Dr. Isobel h. "was
rought about largely because ©t »hs !

Teat Interest shown in the "Tsrilight *

íleep" by oar Women matern'ty pa¬
tents. They were carious aa to tts ,laims and wished to try it. Fifty
latiente nave In that time gena
hrough our blue lighted, sound proof
fards, and we have not a failure or
complaint to report ,
"There are now thirty-five patienta ,

a the hospital awaiting treatment ,lome or tfce mothers we have treated ,
rho hare already borne several cWiL |Iren express .wonder on awakening iested sad composed after their ex- i¡erience, with little memory of pain, iHe acopolamln-markophln Injection >

we use ls suhstant .illy that used in
Freiburg, Connan y where the record ;of successful cab' i« ;is high S5 \4,000."

lu Lighter Vein.
"Before we wert- married you'cell¬ed mo au angel," i know it." "And

now you dont call me anything.""You ought to b< «lad that I pos¬
sess such sell control"-HoustonPost.

Mrs. Crump-"Suppose bachelors!
were taxed $300 a year: how muchGrump-"Nothing. Any foul can gutmarried for fiye"- ¡lanford Times.

Jus«. Between Friends "Julian hassaved my life nine times this year.""So that is what he meant when hecalled you a cati" Puck.

The Flt -vt Cargo.(From Commerce and Finance.)A cargo of cotton left Calveston afew days ago for lit pelona, Spain,stowed away In the hold of the Span-lah steamship, Miguel Vi. Philo*. Ilwas of generous size, consisting of5,382 bales. This was tho first cottoncorgo from the United States since!Kaiser Wilhelm drew the sword. Allcredit tothc Dons for being the flr^tto lift the embargo. Spain haa a glo¬rious chance to prfit through the follyof her neighbors and the more cottonher spindles consume the more Joywe wish her.

If tile War Had Feme In Jannary,.(Fyam Mill News)A loser of jlJJ.Oun by tho declino iaSalue of yarn anil cotton that he hadion hand »rt «he n.ui was cheerfulreiu.uçb lo tell ut- the other day that"it might hâvè been worse." He sold,"if tnif war hut! come In Jan lftrywhen áñenfly 'every spinner had lprgeatocks 'of cotton, a lot of ut wouldhave gone to the wall. Wc can tsaud
a loss, of $.<s,0vi) nut of our -uralu sbut a decline of six cents a pound on3,00b talcs, which we had la the win.ter would have busted us."

A (HASGfc M'iJWfcSTED

MemM-rs of Bxelmmrc Propose a Nev
'Method

New York, Sept. 2S. -Tue specifco'nuiîtîcc of the Cotton Exchangewhich as been conferring with thedepartment of. agriculture with theobject, cf drawing up new by-laws to
meet the requirent, nts of the cottonfuture^, lav.-, repori' ri to tho board of
managers today. The committee rec¬ommended that when the exchange^openB for business trading in the oldstyle contracta be confined to liquida¬tion and that ali new business ba on

Uract baals pn thc government

'Pthdfc-. changes connect:! with iii*fixing pt differences dnd gradings art
rupposed to take on whm the Lever
lew b^tqmea .'tjpefrftrrtr' on FebruarylyC The board'-bf mranajrers has Hut
ydj taken any>'hctloi on the reportaird lt Ja expecte 1 that two or three
¡lays may be Teqv.L-ei for discussion.
If approved lt will be posted for ten
daya and then vote ! upon by th* mem¬
bers. «>;. .,1, ., 7*fJ

-:-:-
LAWYERS WENT

WITH THE BODY]!
ICol. Jolina E. Bogga* Taken From

Anderson To Picken* For Inter-
nieat at That Place 1j

Thc body of Col. Julius JU Boggleft this city for Bickens yesterday,morning at 11:30 o'clock, accompan¬ied by representatives oï the Ander¬
son County Bar Association and a
number of-friends. A number of
beautiful doral tributos were ¿Ont to
the train.

Col. Bogga, died Thursday night at
7:20 o'clock:.at the Anderson countyhospital and it waa determined by his
relatives thai his body should be tarenback to Pickano, his.,old home«,,forInterment v$»e collin wa», lovinglybandied yesterday when U waa^.éar*ried Into the train. a .number of the
prominent attorneys of tho. cit* as¬sisting, ah'oT^ye*tcrday afternoon Col.Bogga, 5?** l*hi to reBt In tho Presby¬terian church* cemetery ar Picken*,the service* being held st 5 o'clock.The following attorneys of Anderson
went with the body aa a mark of re¬
spect from the Anderson County Bar
Association: T. P. Dickson, A. H.
Bagnall, T. Frank Watkins, J. M.
Paget, CE. Cooley and S. M. Wolfe

The Day- !n Congress
_

i

WhahlngtOn. Sept. 25.--^SENAT!!î-- i
Met at 11:00 a. tn
? Senator Smoét made a kjeeeh on the l
tra* revende hill. *
Voted to take up the Clayton bill

for final vote after the Alaefea coal,land. NRatified special nesce treaties be¬
tween tho United states and Great
Britain. France, and Spain.
Recessed 5:60 p. in. to 11:00 a. m.

Saturday.
HOU8E-Met at noon.
Rivers and. harben:, committee

«greed recommend sánate substituto
jutting appropriation to $30,000,00«.Passed w*f jreveuue bill.
Adjourned at F.-.r.Q *v m. to coonSaturday.

Military Law Takes Precedence.
London. Sept. 2r>.-(8:fc7 p. m.)-rhe admiralty, publishing 'tonight thc

reports of the senior surviving omcersif th* cruisers Aboukir. Hoguo andDrossy, lay* dawn the, rule <ttu»t mil¬itary disposition and interests mustike precedence over th« savinire in such eaaea and that ships must <te left to their own resources, a* they.Jwould be in battle. jj

ONE MIIL PRESIDENT
IS NOT PESSIMISTIC

SAYS THAT CONDITIONS
HERE ARE GOOD

A FINE PROSPECT
Local Mills Will Not Need To

Curtail and AU Mills of State
Take a Bright View

That much of tue tn!»c around An¬derson about the cotton milla ofSouth Carolina facing a serious &1iu-atlon lg untrue, accord'ag to thc- in-formation obta'ned in different sec¬tions of the city and couuty.The cotton mills o* this county andof the whole United States are putIn as bad circumstances by condil'onsbrought on by tit ; war in Europe as
are the farmers >vho r¡:isc thc eotton.This ls the sentiment of the presidentof one of the large mills of this coun^ty. Ho points out that, while the
market for cotton' has (allen off 3 or4 cents per pound, thc prk* cf man¬
ufactured cotton chilli ha»: been re¬
duced 9 cents p?r pound; thar. is. sofar as the output, of dis mill is con¬
cerned. Similar condition!] effectother mllls>. Even In uormal times,the business of running a cation millhas undergone a vast change withinthe past 15 yearn, fifteen;years ago^hë price of cotton did not chango
more than one-half cent pnr poundtri-two months or more, but now itoften changes as much as 4 cents Inthat time. This makes it impassiblefor the mill to buy its year's supplyof cotton at one line, because to buycotton at a high price might meanthat another mill would huv lt at a
lower price and sell cloth cheaper,causing the financial ruin of the for¬
mer mill. For the sam-» reason, the
middlemen in New York and other
Mnts in thc north cannot hay a large
ount of cloth from the cotton mills
advance. The mill spoken of has

had to Increase Its warehouse room
for storing bales of cloth many times
Its former size. It is thus easily seen
lu;«- thc present slack market and
uncertainty work a great hardship
on the cotton raPls. The mills ot thin
county manufacture largely wido and
narrow print 'Cloths, for walch at
present there is almost nc demand at
all.

.The., mili-i in many instances arc
now running at nraueta) h>ft<, but
they feel !t their moral duty to run
on account of the "oeratlvov and the
farmers of the "cuth. lt ls also bet¬
ter for thom *o run because a large
expense would oo lneurr<ri if lue .ma-'
chinery wer* stoppt.- not to spcik
of.taxai. Insurance and interest i
capital invested. The working capital
of a mill at the present time ts neces¬
sarily much reduced on account ot
the. large amount of money tied upIn cloth stored In the warehouses be¬
cause of lack of demand.
This mill president says that the im¬

pression that the milla do not -went
[he price of cotton to be high is all
wrong; that ho told one of his boy¬
are yesterday that he would be very
happy to know that the price, ?of cot¬
ton had been Axed at 12 cents. High-
priced cotton means liigh-priced
cloth, and has the effect of steadying
the market all around. The milla just
at this time have a special reason
Tor wanting to seo the. price of cotton
advar.ee, because they are for the
most part manufacturing cloth nt
:otton which they palTSora 10 to 12
cents for. To nell tho cloth nr.w be¬
log made at present prices means
great money loss.

Cotton of Uniform Staple.
Another impression "oinmonly hold

among farmers is that the. tullis of
the county, if thev would, could use
cotton grown in this county, ; Tilla la
oot true, because each mill has ,tohave a certain length of staple of a
certain, tensile «,tr*vti«t«i for their
looma If they could the ndjle would
gladly taxé their cotton off the local
market and save the freight they&aye, to pa/ on it tt is pointed oat
that Chet farmers of thh, coúhtv could
raise tho sort of staole m"r.itly used
tf they would seeure the -proper eeetf.
David R. Coker, ot HartavtHe, groWa
this sort of cotton and the mill men¬
tioned used much of it last year. The
farmers should realize that each mill
bas to have cotton of a unlfora
grade and take more pains to gro«*»hts sort of cotton. The mill mer.-
ioned uses n great deal of tho cotton
irown' In thia county nev1/, thourh lt
aaa to resell much of it afîèV it» is
taught pn account of Its lack of uni¬
form grade. Only six bales of thia
rear's crop have been bought by this
alli.
The president'says' that tho hold-

ng movement ls-general throughouthis county and largely In the sonth,
hough - lt la not- true . that cotton
iannot be secure**. The mill tvr-ht
00 hales yesterday, for 0 «¿uta p'.r
mund. Cotton in South Carolina Juv*
it present is heWLat a higher price
han tn Texas, BUssîssIppi, Alabamaind Georgia, acordlag io telegrams
.ecelred yesterday. , \

?ARD OF THATfllS

A- J. McNeeley, writing to Tho In-
elllgencer from the hospital at the
rounty home, says:
"I Trish to express »ft* ai»ny Ü¡«ako

o tbs good people and especially of
Pendleton, for their kindness shown
o «ne and' to my family while with
hem in our sat) affliction. Trulybaas are brothers In Christ Jesus."

Attack Baa Began,
Bordeaux, Sept. 25.-l«:S0 p. m.r

t was officially announced tn Borleaax this afternoon that the Ger
ians last night commenced bombard
mg tho Rheims cathedral.

'NI

"Comfort first." But
"Style all the while."
That's the way your feet
will he fitted in our shoe
department.

The new fall shoes are
here.

Snow's shoes, the best
value for $3.50.

Howard & Foster's shoes
$4, $4.50, $5.

Hanan's bench made
shoes, $6 and $6.50.

Order by Parcel Poet.
We prepay all charges.
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Ftjèéeh Are Repulsed.
J Paris, Sept. 555.-(11:17 p. m.)-
The official communication Issued at
ll o'clock; tonight regarding the pro¬
gress of til » battle in Northern France
áay3 that ï renell troops in the regionjf Noyon e irly today were compelled
jo give ground before superior forces,mt having been reinforced, again as-
mined the offensive, the engagementbeing one of particular violence.

Diarrhoea quickly Cured.

"Hy attention was first called to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy as much as twelve
years ago. At that time I waa se¬riously ill with summer complaint.One dose of this remedy checked thetrouble," writes Mrs. C. W. Florence,Rockfield, Ind. For sale by all deal-
era. ?

li
Cl SOW!"

You would say when told of a farmer wholiad a hundred a^rft^pf . fertile Jaod*. but, for.... L.some jeason. (speaking more correctly, with- Waatout any teason),. he fá^^Kfir ty acres. .^.««.j...»' ...... ^. v».~»' .« an^M.I j Arid you Arçjçxacûy ri^tahputit too. lyHow about" yob,Wr. Merchant/ wíéri il -.4comes to' ybur faking advantage of the adver- 1Using possibilities in the several local news-
papers at your command?

, H2
Are you cultivating the full hundred acres, /or only fifty? B
Don't you know that by increasing yourvolume of business that'rou decrease che percent of "Over-head" expense that each partie- IIAular sale has to bear? fl-
Do you know of any better way to increase fiyour sales than by advertising? S

£ ; Don't you know thai YOUR customers 1^I-iKNOW this as well as you dc? 1
,< j That is why they wish to: trade with tho i *>merchant who seems prosperous and always fl-''busy. They realize that'the merchant with ^ fl«3the volume of business CAIS UNDERSELL his Icompetitor. Ii If this were not TRUE, there would NOT be i,any àdver^ng. ' 9\Get out your plow (Advertising) and cul- 11^tivate the entire hundred seres. W*This farm will yield a good crop; particu- fllarly i< this true this Fall for the timid mer¬chant will reduce his efforts (Advertising) to flget his share of the business and you CA.I gethis part cf the trade in addition to your own.

SASSEEN, the Ad Man. I«
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